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A case of u1cerative colitis with appendiceal hemorrhage is presented. A 30・yearold man was diagnosed 

with u1cerative colitis at age 16 years and treated with 5-aminosalicylic acid. He had been treated for aortitis syn-

drome from the age of 21 years with steroids and cyc1osporine. At ages 28 and 29 years， he presented with mas同

sive amounts of melena， but the origin of the hemorrhages could not be identified. At age 30 years， he again pre-

sented with a massive amount of melena. The colonoscopy revealed c10t emerging from the appendiceal orifice， 

and the definitive diagnosis for the appendiceal bleeding was c1ear. Laparoscopic appendectomy was performed 

to prevent recurrence of bleeding. The histopathological examination showed bleeding， infiltration of neutrophils， 

and crypt abscesses within the mucosallayer， which suggested the appendiceallesion of u1cerative colitis. Ap-

pendiceal bleeding is thought to be a rare cause of lower gastrointestinal bleeding. The common causes are acute 

appendicitis， appendiceal diverticulum， angiodysplasia， and intussusception of the appendix; appendiceal bleeding 

with u1cerative colitis has been thought to be rare. 
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Introduction 

Appendiceal hemorrhage is an extremely rare 

cause of lower gastrointestinal bleeding， the com-

mon causes of which are acute appendicitis， appen-

diceal diverticulum， angiodysplasia， and intussus-

ception of the appendix. Hemorrhage from an ap-

pendiceallesion of ulcerative colitis is rare. To the 

best of our knowledge， we present here the first re圃

ported case of ulcerative colitis with appendiceal 

hemorrhage. 

Case Report 

A30四yearold man was diagnosed with ulcerative 

colitis at age 16 years and treated with 5-

aminosalicylic acid. At ages 28 and 29 years， he pre-

sented with massive amounts of melena resulting in 

unconsciousness and was admitted to our hospital's 

gastroenterology department. Despite thorough in回

vestigation， the origin of the hemorrhage was un-

able to be identified. He was treated with conserva-

tive measures and observed on an outpatient basis. 

At age 30 years， he again presented with a massive 

amount of melena and was admitted to the gastro-

enterology department. He had been treated for 

aortitis syndrome from the age of 21 years with 

steroid and cyclosporine. On admission， he was on 

anticoagulant therapy. His height was 173 cm， and 

his weight was 57 kg. His blood pressure was 101/ 

66 mmHg， his heart rate was 88 beats/ minute， and 

his temperature was 36.7"C on admission. The abdo-

men was soft and flat， and he had no abdominal 

pain. Rectal examination revealed blood. The leuko-

cyte count was 7，860/mm3
， hemoglobin was 7.5 g/ 

dL， and the platelet count was 202,000/mm3
• Elec-

trolytes， biochemistry， and coagulation tests were 
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Fig. 1 Colonoscopic findings after the 2nd admission 
1) The mucosa of the cecum is edematous but no bleeding is detected (→appendiceal 
orifice). 
2) There are no inflammatory changes in the mucosa of the left-side colon. 

Fig. 2 Colonoscopic findings after the 3rd admission 
1) Clot is observed from the appendiceal orifice (arrow). 
2) Close-up view of the appendiceal orifice 

within normallimits. A computed tomography scan 

of the abdomen detected no inflammatory changes， 

tumor， or diverticula. Capsule endoscopy detected 

fresh blood in the cecum and ascending colon， but 

the small intestine was intact. Therefore， colono・

scopy was performed on the second day after ad-

mission. The previous colonoscopy showed redness 

and edema of the mucosa from the appendiceal ori-

fice to the ascending colon， but failed to detect the 

exact site of bleeding (Fig. 1). 

This time， the colonoscopy revealed a clot emerg-

ing from the appendiceal orifice， and the lesion re-

sponsible for bleeding was thought to be in the ap-

pendix (Fig. 2). No other site of bleeding was identi-

fied. There was also disappearance of the visible 

vascular pattern and contact bleeding from the ce-

cum to the ascending colon; however， no lesions of 

ulcerative colitis from the transverse colon to the 

rectum were evident， suggesting that the activity 

of the ulcerative colitis was mild. He had no symp-

toms after admission. Oral intake was restarted on 

the fourth day after admission， and he was dis-

charged on the 11th day after admission. He had ex-

perienced a massive amount of melena resulting in 

unconsciousness or anemia three times every year. 

Therefore， he came to our department for surgery 
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to prevent further refractory hemorrhage from the 

appendix. Six months later， he was admitted， and an 

elective laparoscopic appendectomy was per-

formed. At surgery， the entire colon was observed， 

but there were no findings suggesting activity of ul-

cerative colitis， such as redness of the serosa. The 

appendix was totally edematous， but no inflamma-

tory changes were found. The appendix was re-

sected using an auto-suture instrument. The re-

sected specimen showed edema of the entire appen-

dix; there was no redness of the mucosa or ulcera-

tion (Fig. 3). The histopathological examination re-

vealed congestion and bleeding in the mucosal 

layer， which confirmed bleeding from the lumen of 
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Fig. 3 The resected specimen of the appendix 
The mucosa is edematous with no ulcer. 

the appendix (Fig. 4-1) ). Infiltration of neutrophils， 

erosions， and crypt abscesses within the mucosal 

layer were also detected， which suggested the pos-

sibility of an ulcerative colitis lesion in the appendix 

(Fig. 4-2) ). The patient's postoperative course was 

uneventful， and he was discharged on the fifth post-

operative day. 

Discussion 

Involvement of the appendix is relatively com-

mon in ulcerative colitis. Appendiceallesions can be 

divided into two groups: continuous disease affect-

ing the entire colon (pancolitis)， and discontinuous 

(skip) lesions with appendiceal involvement with in-

tact intermediate mucosall
. 

Cohen et a12
) reported the skip lesion in the ap-

pendix as“ulcerative appendicitis" for the first time. 

There are many reports referring to the frequency 

of the appendiceallesion. Funayama et a13
) reported 

that there was no relationship between the activity 

of the appendiceal lesion and the severity or the 

range of disease involvement. Hemorrhage from the 

appendiceal lesion is rare. Although a PubMed 

search using “ulcerative colitis"，“appendix"， and 

“bleeding" as key words produced no results， ap-

pendiceal bleeding could be a cause of lower gastro-

intestinal bleeding in patients with ulcerative colitis. 

Appendiceal bleeding is thought to be a rare 

cause of lower gastrointestinal bleeding4
). The com-

mon causes are acute appendicitis， appendiceal di-

verticulum， angiodysplasia， and intussusception of 

Fig. 4 Histopathological examination 
1) Histopathological examination shows erythrocytes in the mucosal layer (arrow). 
2) Infiltration of neutrophils and a crypt abscess (arrow) are seen. 
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the appendix4
)5). 

To make the definitive diagnosis， observation of 

bleeding from the appendiceal orifice using colono-

scopy is useful; however， it is di伍cultto detect the 

site of bleeding because the conditions for observa-

tion are poor in the acute phase， and bleeding may 

occur intermittently. Therefore， repeated colono-

scopy is required for the definitive diagnosis of ap-

pendiceal bleeding 6). Although angiography and 

scintigraphy have been reported as useful， detect-

ing the bleeding site is difficult unless massive 

bleeding continues for a certain period7
). 

As treatment for appendiceal bleeding， surgery is 

recommended to preven t recurrence， even though 

there are some reports of endoscopic treatment or 

arterial embolization8
). This case was thought to be 

an appendiceallesion of ulcerative colitis. Given that 

the c1inical symptoms and endoscopic results for ul-

cerative colitis were in remission， we could have 

chosen to step up the treatment of the appendiceal 

lesion. However， the patient had aortitis syndrome 

and had been treated with steroids and an immuno-

modulating drug. Therefore， increasing the dosages 

of these drugs was not recommended. Infliximab or 

adalimumab were options for further stepping-up of 

therapy， but since the ulcerative colitis was in c1ini-

cal remission， both were deemed unsuitable. Total 

colectomy is the standard operative procedure for 

ulcerative colitis. but in this case. the indication for 

surgery was control of the bleeding from the appen-

dix， rather than to cure the ulcerative colitis com-

pletely. Therefore， because it is minimally invasive 
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and convenient， and the patient's bowel habit would 

be little affected postoperatively， laparoscopic ap-

pendectomy was chosen. 

Conclusion 

A rare case of ulcerative colitis with appendiceal 

hemorrhage while in apparent c1inical remission 

was described. 

The authors have no conflicts of interest to declare. 
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潰痔性大腸炎の経過中に虫垂出血を来した 1例

東京女子医科大学医学部外科学(第 2)講座

ナカオサユミ イタバシ ミチオ

中尾紗由美・板橋道朗・番場嘉子
ヒロサワトモイチロウ オガワ シンペイ カメオカ シンゴ

庚津知一郎・小川真平・亀岡信倍

潰蕩性大腸炎の経過中に虫垂出血を来した 1例を経験したので報告する.症例は 30歳男性で 16歳時に潰蕩性

大腸炎と診断され5アミノサリチル酸製剤の内服で緩解を維持していた.21歳時に大動脈炎症候群を合併し，ス

テロイドとシクロスポリンを使用していた.28歳と 29歳時に大量下血を認めたが出血源は同定されなかった.30

歳時に再度下血を認め，下部消化管内視鏡検査の結果，虫垂開口部から凝血塊を認め虫垂出血の診断に至った.

大量下血を繰り返すため手術適応と判断し腹腔鏡下虫垂切除術を施行した.病理組織結果では，虫垂粘膜の出

血・好中球浸潤・陰嵩膿蕩を認め，潰蕩性大腸炎の虫垂病変を示唆する所見であった下部消化管出血の原因は

多岐に渡るが，虫垂からの出血は稀である.虫垂出血の原因としては急J性虫垂炎・憩室・血管異型性・腸重積等

が報告されているが，潰蕩性大腸炎に伴う虫垂出血は極めて稀と考えられた.
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